
Milton & Prescott - Nursery Rhyme Unit 
These printables are shared for personal use, without cost, in the hope that 

they will positively impact the children who use them.  

  

 

Please be respectful of work shared on Milton & Prescott by … 

 Directing colleagues and others interested in this resource to                  

miltonandprescott.com to download their free copy.  

 Giving proper credit for the work to Milton & Prescott. 

 Providing links to miltonandprescott.com when referencing resources we 

have available. 

 Not selling Milton & Prescott work in any fashion, credited or otherwise. 

 Not posting Milton & Prescott work on another site. 

 

Art work for our Nursery Rhyme Unit  is provided by Creative Clips,       

whimsyclips.com and edu-clips.com.  

 

 

 

 

 

Milton & Prescott, where we share what we have, to make a positive impact 
on young children.  

http://miltonandprescott.com/
http://miltonandprescott.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden
https://www.whimsyclips.com/
http://edu-clips.com/
http://miltonandprescott.com/
http://edu-clips.com/
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Polly Put the Kettle On 

 Nursery Rhyme Retell  
 

Cut out the pictures on the attached page. Then use the pieces to 
help your child memorize and retell our current nursery rhyme, 

Polly Put the Kettle On. 

Polly, put the kettle on, Polly, put the kettle on,  

Polly, put the kettle on, We’ll all have tea.  

Sukey, take it off again, Sukey take it off again,  

Sukey, take it off again, They’ve all gone away. 

Blow the fire and make the toast,  

Put the muffins on to roast,  

Blow the fire and make the toast, We’ll all have tea.  
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